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The Great Home Newspaper of the
State.

The news of the World Is gathered by pri-
vate leaded wires and by the well trained
\u25a0pedal correspondents of tLe Times and set
before the readers In a concise and interest-

-1 ng manner each afternoon.
As a chronicle of world events the Tlmea

Is lndl.-pensabie, while its bureaus In Wash-
ington and New York makes Its news from
the legislative and financial centers of the
country the best that can be obtained.

As a woman's paper the Times has no su-
perior. being morally and Intellectually a
paper of the highest type. It publishes the
very best leatures that can be written on

fashion and miscellaneous matters.
Tne'l lines market news makes It a busi-

ness Man's necessity for the farmer, mer-
chant an«i the broker can depend upon com-
plete and reliable Information upon their
various lines of trade.
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THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
RICHARD NEVILLE.
"Truth is stranger than fic-

tion." This is an old saying on

everybody's tongue, but little do
we realize many times that it is
possible for snch a heart-touching
and Boul-tryhig condition to arise
in this quiet, peaceful land of
Alamance* We read of it in tales
of the West. But I declare to
you, my fellow countrymen, that
a tragedy has occurred iu our
midst not equaled in design and
accomplishment in the most stud-
ied fiction. Riehard Neville, a
motherless boy, is the victim. The
principal actors are his sister and
her son, his nephew. At two or
three years of age he is snatched
from a burning building while the
roof was literally falling in, with
his hands and face badly burned.
At the age of eighteen, while at
Aurora, N. C., he was caught in
a squall on the sonnd and well
nigh drowned, being forced to re-
main in shipwreck without food
for three days. The n«xt year,
or rather two years afterwards,
he was again caught in a fire in
Liberty Normal College when it
burned, and lost all that he had
and nearly lost his life trying to
save, not his own, but the prop-
erty of his room-mate and others.
Last, and by no means least, he is
now in the saddest of all sad
plights, stripped of his good name,
condemned a felon by his country-
men, believing his acouser, John
Cole, rather than his simple de-
nial.

Richard is alive, and God, in

His inscrutable providence has
placed him at my door. Shall I
refuse to bear my cross and do
what I know to be right? God
help me. I will never refuse to
wear the thorns when necessary
to defend innocence, and, if need
be, die.

In order that the public may
know the truth, as I have found
it after a most careful and honest
investigation of,all the circnm-
stanoes, I wish to present the two
boys as they were in my home.
Riohard came there in May or
June, 190C, and has made that his
home ever since. - His character-
istic trait is frankness. He often

speaks so fully his mind that he is
offefsive to his friends. It is a
characteristic of the Stanfords

which he inherited through his
mother. He was generous and

had an ideal for his sister Mar-
garet, who has since graduated
with much credit to the fanjily afc
the Woman's Hospital in Phila-
delphia and is now a professional
trained nnise in Burlington and
held in high esteem there. Dar-
ing the first years at my home he
devoted his earning to her educa-
tion and was saving of his small
wages, sll per month.

Richard went to school winters
but worked on the farm daring
the summer. He was always
studious and very fond of reading
history and has as fine a memory
for historical facta as one meets.
Iobserved his books were always
standard and clean. Because of
the faot that he was a habitual
reader, he had few associates be-
cause he would soon tire of com-
pany and get a book and read

rather than run about. I en-
couraged it all I eonld. Such were
the home characteristics of Rich-
ard as I saw them from day to day
from his 17th to his 21st year. As
to his honesty duriug this time I
had abundant opportunity to t. st
him in small and large matters,
and in every instance bo proved
sterling honesty, so much so that
when the mule waa stolen he was
in entire charge of all that I had
in this world, aad a better guar-
antee of my sincerity, when I say
that I fonnd him honest, I could
not offer. At the time the male
was stolen he bad, or rather I had
for him, in the bank arm f199
and he had nearly $25 more. This
he had saved est of bis wages, so
be had no financial staait to urge
him to steal a mole for money.
Beside, let it be noted here that
at the time the mate was stolen
Richard had not the slightest idaa
of goiag aaywbete to aa automo-
bile school and only decided to te
so after Ibad written hia a letter
advising him to consider such a
calling because it waa honorable
and promised much for the fata re.
My letter so advising hia was
written from Hondoraonville, V.
C., August 24th, 1909, just two
days after the mole wss stolen.
Bear this in mind, because this
wss the first time Riehard ever
heard of or thought of an automo-

bile school. I mention this here
because Cole said Richard told
him in the woods when Richard
first went to Cobb's that he was
going to an automoble school and
the date of the visit to the woods
was August 18th, 1909, just six
days before I wrote the letter to
Richard first oalltng his attention
to the school. Richard bad been
talking of going to the A. & M.
College to take a'mechanical train-
ing and had written me so, his
purpose beiug to go into a ma-
chine shop.

This is a brief statement of the
facts as regards Reoh'ird up to
the time of the theft. I will now
relate the coming of John Cole to
my home. February 7th, 1909,
was a raw, cold rainy day. After
dark a call was heard at the gpte
and Iwent out to see who it was.
I had never seen Cole before and
asked his name. He gave it and
explained who he was and Icalled

Richard out. Cole w>s wet and
nearly barefooted, and bad for
his companions three small black
dogs. I raised a rebellion theb
and denied the dogs admission.

Richard fast* ned them in a pit for
a few days and then Cole made
arrangements with Walter Shep-
herd to keep his dogs. After that
Walter Shepherd was headquart-
ers for the dogs.

But returning to the next day
after John came: After break-

fast John Cole asked me to hire
him and in response Isaid well,

John, if you will work I will hire
you, but if I hire you Iwant you
for a year, and he replied that he

would work for me a year at the
price I offered him?$12.50 per
month and board. He began
working February Bth and left
May 17th.

Returning again to Cole's com-
ing and the characteristics uoted
at the time of him. The first

prominent thing was his clownish
air in every word uttered. Cut-
ting wit often provoked much
amusement for ns all and he was
at first very agreeable and won a
place in oar esteem quickly, equal
to that held by Richard. As to
cunning wit he was far above
Richard and in that respect was a
favorite. The only book I remem-
ber to have seen him read was a

"Slow Train Through Arkansas,"
and discuss Jesse James' novel
and tell of their exploits, showing
that he had read them. Later on,
however, he became coarse in his
wit and his mind continually dwelt
on subjects pertaining to the
county roads, the work house and
the like. So common did (his oc-
cur that I remarked to him at the
table and said: John,, you am
always talking about the county

roads; do yon want to get on the
roads? His answer was: "No,
sir, not ifI can help it." I did
not then know that he was run-
ning from John Fowler at Dur-
haa, he and his father, for driv-
ing one of Fowler's horses neatly
to death. This I did not know
until after Cole left my house.
Ho gradually developed a bold-
ness about his manner of speak-
ing about crimes and gave an ac.
coant of his trip to Richmond and
shotted an acquaintance with the
lowest section of the city and a
perfect knowledge of a hobo life.
This unfolding of his real self

gire me great pais, aad Heaven

knows that when 1 saW this, his
real self bursting forth and his
atter lack of an Ideal to work to-
ward, it utterly overcame me and
Iwept for hia as a child, where
none but God and ray wlfo saw It
or knew of it. Icon lees here aad
now that I have never for any

mortal suffered such heart sorrow
as at his hopeless ease as Itlooked

to me. This occurred on tbe night
of the 10th of May, after I had in
earnest coal tried to show bim the
con sequence of hia eourse, which
was clearly criminal as evidenced
by the., things ha talked aboot.
Ithas been stated that Richard
and John were chums, or fond as-
sociates. This is certainly not
true. They were so nnlike In
temper and thought they soon fell
out and Ihad to give them sep-
arate beds to sleep In. On tbe
bat evening John stayed at ay
house, he tried to get Riehard to
go with him over to where his
dogs were aad Richard flatly re-
fused, took a book and read till
feeding tiae and then fed tbe
stock and waa coming from the

barn when John came in the lot.

He upbraided John for not being

home in tiae lor help in the even-

ing work. This was the second
time in only a short while that

John had beta out and Richard]
reproved jilm. So if/any oue had
offended him It was first Richard.
Next morning up in the day he
left. Cole said he got awfully
angry at ine but I certainly did
uot discover It at that time. He
weut huine to his mother and alio
wrote my wife a letter and this is
the part bearing on the ctuiHo of
John's leaving, or rather tolling
of his reasons for leaving and how
he liked at our honse. It follows:

"Dated Altamahaw, N. C.,
May 25, 1900."

"Dear Sister: ? ? *I am sorry
John left you all for Iknow you
all tried to treat him right nnd
teach him right and here it will be
different. * * *-I try to teach uiy
children their duty and Jesse tries
to teach them anything but some-
thing good. I thank you and Mr.
Spoon for your prayers and all
your kinduessto John. He speaks
well of you all and said he was
tired of farm work and wanted to
work in the mill awhile. He has
not said anything oat of the way
about any of you all. I beg you
all to pray for ine and mine that
we may all be saved. ? ? ? »

Write soon, from your own sister,"
"ANNA COLK."

Does not this letter show some
donbt about John Cole getting so
very angry that he woutd not cross
the creek again? Does not this
letter lend soma color to Richard's
contention that he went to Cobb's
to see John Cole at the suggestion
and request of his sister, John's
mother, and that to get him to
come back to my home? Richard
now and always has most solemn*
ly declared this to be the fact. ,

Ihave given this little peep be-
hind the screen into the home of
Jesse Cole. I could fill a book
with sorrows and tears from that
home. O, God, I pity them!

Ou the night of August 22, 1009,
Walter Shepherd's mule and my
bridle and saddle were stolen.
Myself and family were at Ilen-
derson ville, N. C., that day and
night and the next day. Tuesday
ray wife came home and next day
she sent a letter to me telling of
the theft in the neighborhood, as
above and stated. Everybody
thought Dave Record was the
guilty party. Strange as it may
seem, yet it bears out my state-
ment above, that I had discovered
the character of John Cole was
criminal and in answer to my
wife's letterlpenned these Btrange
word*. My letter is dated Web-
ster, N. C., 8-27-1901):

"Dear Wife:?
?* ? »

"Iam sorry that Walter Shep-
herd's mule Is stolen. Isuspicion
John Cole having had something
to do with it. I put the saddle,
bridle and male all together and
the way Itwoat and fear to think
farther.

"Iclose. Hastily. Love to you.
"W. L. SPOON."

This letter written five days after
the theft and no other avenue for
?uspicicn than the mere fact that he
had the criminal mind, and Uii* I
knew from the three months of liv-
ing in my home aad my daily con-
tact with him daring that time.
When this information came my
mind spotted him in sn instant and
Ipenned to ay w»fe the above words.
These words she kept entirely te
herself and told no one. Subse-
quent letters and farmer informa-
tion did not shake my erup'ewMf.
But Richard did not have any
thought what ever from me. Not
for one moment did I suspect him.
I wrote my wile to send Walter
word that when I came home I
wanted to see him and if possibla
get at the thief. Richard canted
the message to Walter aad whoa I
came home Sept. 10th, Walter came
to eee me Saturday the 11th. I had
gone to Burlington and he came
over with haste to see uie. After a
lang talk and fall information from
him aa to what he knew about the
man who had the mule, I became
convinced that my suspicion wss
right and believe H my dnty to stop
hiss at ooce for his sake and for the
family, because Iknew that he waa
not of age and if checked at onec it
might mean his saving, but if let
alone be would surely do worse later
on. I said to Waller and Pstilio
aad 'Bqaira Morrow that if I could
get hia! would do all Icould to get
hia ia s reformatory. At that time
Ioffered a reward of $25 dollars for
his capture. It was offered private-
ly and never published. Bear in
mind that at this time Ihad not the
aligbteet intimation that Binhasd hod
been accused. The warrant was
sworn oat on Saturday, Sep*. U.
That night I went borne and bad a
loaf talk with Richard about the
mole and what- be knew or bad
heard. He told me of hie fiat trip to
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see John at Cobb's and also his
second trip which was only three
days before. I have never had in
tny life a more heart to heart talk
with Richard about any matter than
about that that night. He told me
that Walter said the man with t .e
rau!e paused through liullin on Sat-
urday and John waa at home the
same morning at 4 o'clock, and if
that waa ao it could not possibly
have beeu John, and he belisvsd I
was wrong in accuaing him. Now
Istate nothing but the aimple truth,
when Iaay that Richard waa in a
perfectly normal stated of midn and
there waa not the leaat departure
from hia accustomed sincerity in nil
that was said. 11« told me about go-
ing to his sister's and inqairing of
her all he could about John and
learning that he had gone to Cobb's.
He went there and when be drove up
and hollowed Miss Annie Cobb and
some of the small children caraa to
the dour and when be inquired for
John and Mr. Cobb, ahe aaid they
were gone to a place they were going
to move to, some seven or eight
miles away northward, to cover a

barn. He told me that as he came
away he looked in the barn lot and
saw the mules, the wagon and the
surrey all there and he believed that
ahe had not told him the truth about
them being gone that far off, but lie
aaw nothing of either John or Cobb.
Now bear in mind that no warrant
was sworn out for John Cole until
Jept. 11th. Richard was at Cobb's
the last time Sept. Bth, juat four
days before any wnrrant waa sworn
out and oonaequently Richard could
not possibly have told Colo there
was a warrant out for him, for there
was not and no one had said itwould
be sworn out. Richard did sot even
know I suspicioned John until after
Icame home and ha had been up to

Cobb's the last time and back two
days before my return. So as a

matter of fact, Richard did not hnve
any grounds for telling John that a
warrant waa out for him and he
must hit the bushes. When John
says Richard came and delivered
such a message it is on its face, in
view of the facts, extremely doubt-
ful. John says he came and called
for his pistol, that e» was curing to-
bacco and pulling fodder and that it
was a Tyirty-two Ivers <1 Johnson,
break down. Mr. Jarrett swears
that it waa a thirty-sight side-loader
and prored the calibre by a cartridge
which the children drove into a log
and they cut out and sent to me. I
saw it and know it is a 38 cartridge.

John's story about bsing at horns
curing tobacco is false, because I
can prove by five people that Cobb
did not fill hia barn until Thursday
after Richard was at his house. The
barn was filled the first time Sept. 9
?10. Richard was there Sept. 3th.
I know a man to whom Joe Cobb
confessed that the pistol John had
was a aide-loader, old style or bull
dog pistol, and as sworn to by the
Virginia witnesses. This roan is a
responsible man and hia word ia un-
questioned by people who know
him. Is there no doubt about the
pistol story and the warrant story

of Cole and Annie Cobb?
But let us step bask again to

the sight of the thieft. It is est de-
nied that Ricstard was at Colo's that
Sunday evening by appointment to
meet John Cole. It ia a fact that
that be took his sister that day a

'gallon of ' batter milk and thrae
\u25a0bqoirreia. That Mra. Cole cooked
tbe squirrels lot supper sad they all
bad a hearty sqalriel supper, about
4 to 4:30 o'clock, Joe Cobb and
Richard both sating. Little things
show character. Do yon think a de-
liberate planning of so serious a
thing ae stealing a mule would per-
mit Richard to show his love to hie

sister by carrying her a meee of
squirrels and setting down and sn-
joyinga hearty meal at her table.
I pray you weigh well with me theee
character teete as I shall, give them,

and they are true so snra ss Ilive.
Think of a horse thief studying
with eagerness deeds of patriotism
and loyalty to one's country ss do-
picaed in history' Think of a horse
thief saving his money for tbe educa-
tion of his sistsr and helping her!
Then think o! theee little tokens of
rememersaoe shown ia carrying
some thing good to est. Would
you not rather find the thief tbe one
that broke the engagement made,
slipping awar without telling any-
one whore ha waa going or on what
basin sse. And bis own explanation
is that he was coming to Burlington
to get s little time due bim at Aurora
about 33 cento it waa. Think of
walking 14 milee and back for 30
osutal Cbsen labor that. '

At half past four or there about
Richard leavee A 1 tarnaha w. All

agre to that. He is seen at Trailer's
i about sundown by three people go-

i ing toward Alamance factory. Lois
: Cook and Lalar Isley both said
i Richard

,
came home that

i while they were at the supper table,

i They told that when Richard was
not auspicioned by any one. Tliey

i stated it as a simple fact because ha
! was due to be there aa their protec-

tor and the time of coming was a
matter of concern to them They
said that while in there he came in

, with the jug in hie hand and iu-
, quired of Lalar about the feeding,

and when told it bad not been done
he went out and put up his mule
and fed the stock and came in and
aat.down at the table ant! eat again.
This simple atatement they told
when all wan free and no occasion
?listed in their minds whatever to
tell a falae-hood. And let me »ay
here, for it is due: Iu all my ac-
quaintance with human characters I
have got to meet and know one
whoee word would under all circum-
stances be accepted with as little
queetion as Lois Cook's. If Lois
Cook says Dick Neville came home
at half paat seven or eight o'clock,
before they left the supper trble, I
will believe it because Ihave yet to
find a shadow of falae statement of
any fact for three years she has been
in my home. And when she further
oonfirina her tine by a recital of
what she had done between sundown
and thst, vie: she came home from
Mr. Weeley Coble's, arriving a little
after sundown and then got the
oowa and she and Lalar Isley milked
the oows, put away the milk went in
the house and eat sapper ?we nevor
oook supper at our honae on Sunday
night, its simply a little bread and
milk, pie and cake, henoe no elabo-
rate preparation aad no time con-
sumed in getting supper ber state-
ment bears on its face the
marks of truth. The work I
have enumerated would take
those girls about one to one and a
quarter hours. So put .Richard at
Alamance at sundown as all hut
John Cole says he was (Cole said
Richard was in Burlington at the
Standard Oil tank at within 15
minutes of sundown) and you have
a little over une hour to drive Bill
Baity from the factory to my home,
five miles away, and arrive at the
time Lois and Lalar ssid he did get
there. There is sn irreconcilable*
difference in the testimony of Mr. T.
H. McPherson snd the two girls.
One or the other must be mistaken.
Both cannot be right. Ido not in-
tend to impeach McPherson's integri-
ty. I had him summonsed and
thoroughly exomined him and he
convinced me that he believed he
was telling the truth. I have a
right to attack his memory and that
Ishall do and no honest man who
recognizes his own weakuess and
fallibility will for. one moment deny
a possibility of srror in hia memery
II assume Mr. McPhersou would be
, glad to be convinced that he is sc-
tualljr wrong though perhaps aa
sure he is right aa ever he was in
his life Upon McPhereon'a testi-
mony more than any one else was
Richard found guilty. If Richard
tufned ap toward Burlington, its up
to him to explain why. The pre-
sumption of the jury was doubtless
that it Richard lied about (hat mat-
ter it wee evident that he was guilty,
though not legal proof, only a cir-
cumaLance, tending to show guilt.

I sslil I wss fotaf to stuck Mr. Mc-
pherson's memory sad I can show by
proof Infallible that he Is wrong la his
memory, sad (f wrong la part what guar*

tee that he Is uot wrong In another
part. Let me gtre the history of how
McPbarsos came to be In the case. Soon
after Richard waa aocussd someone told
me Bud MtPherson saw him going home
tftat evening about the factory driving
Bill Bally. Who told me 1 rannot re-

call with certalaty. I only remembrr
distinctly what was told me. When
Richard name home In Peb. I gate bis
name to Richard's lawyers. Mr. Long,
Mr. Parker and Richard were all In
Loaf's office sad Loaf called up Mrs.
Phersoo and mad* inquiry about their
meeting him, and abe aaid, yes, tbejr met
him between the Will Holt plane and the
factory, fust as Richard had said he re-

membered It. Inquirywas made for Bud
aad be wss at Burlington aad he was
reached there aad he said ha *s> not
sure, bat thought It wss on the North
side of the Alament* they passed, but
would have to boms and sse his wife
about it. before he could be sure. Mr.
Loof repeated this roaversation to Mr.
Parker and Richard. Ia coossqueace a
subpoena was at once Issued for Mra.
McPheraon and then changed to T. 11.
alone. In consequence of thia MrPher-
soo came to Orahaa Richard's wltaeae.
sad I made a careful elamination aad
anted what be aaid In every particular.
This conversatian occurred at the court
house first aad then I said to him, Iwsnt
you to meet Richard, for he don't know
you, and both of you can gat tofether and
perhaps get the matter ss It ratty wu.
Ws then Walked to Parker's office aad
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VALUABLE

Land For Sale.
By virtue of the power* vmim id me under? s»wl of tru«t iikuMby /, D, Mumford

Sr.r*&ftßH2 saisrw. «ns:
MONDAY, DEO. 4, 1811,

at twHre o'clock. noon. at lha court houa*
door In Ormbam, tall itputillr oulcrr to Ui«
beet Mdder, for alb, tMfollow!nc deacrlbed
r*sl property, to-wlt:

A iraot or PfNSI of I ind alluate and twin*
IB Molvllls Towneblp. Alameqce County,
north Csrollns, and d<-ecrlbed aa follow.:

L/liik on the walan of MuAdam* Creek,
and 'Miln» the teas property conveyed to K.W. Tnoapeon by W. £. White; to whoa It
5;?.
reslateted In the office of tM Ueei.ler of
Owilifor Alam.one l ouoty/lii Bo<ik Nu. Is.
of on pa«ee I* to IMknd reference la
aade thereto for aore particular iieeerlp-
Uou. Maid tract ar parcel or land Jotaed the
lende e< tba following peruee t Monroe Lee,
oolored, Toaa* Jobnaoo. Jokn la ay. Joeeph
Tboapeoo. Jaha Moon, oolored. Elijah Mleb-
aond, ami contain. Mu aoraa, nor* or laa*.
and I* that tract or parcel of laad conveyed
tp ?etd T. B. ThoaipeoM by UUaa Ifabase sad
T B. wrtrtt aad aal known a* the utle*
Mebene Quarter Place. Tram the above last
ot parget of laad tbere te to be (canted a*
not eoaveyed hereby. *J aoraa, whffh wai
eonrayed by lk*«UT.B. Tboanaoß to JohnTboapeoa before be eooveyed In tru*t to
White,sad alt of tba aaid (aids wbteb lie
anrth of tbe trmek of tba Worth Carolina
Sal Itoad. Tbladeed I*lataaded aad doaeooo
rey all tbe laode lytnar aoetk of tba track of
tbe Mee«h OmMajjlbkllteban by W. A.

jdurray under the Melvillelirtck

fhts sale I* « a£ betanee of default made
by the wid Z. U. Mumford end bU wife, Jen-
nie Mnaford. la Ue psyaeatof the Bote*
?aoured by eald deed of UuMreferred u>.

Thla 1* rery vaioaole land, and upon Itare
valuable Improvement!, Including barn# awl
a dwelling bouee. It llee laeiedietelr upon
tba railroad, about on* mile from the 1 wn
of Mpbsae, and la In a high *taie of culu

for full partlaelac* atbeiiw referred to
W A. Murray at M*m, North Carolina,
and tba auderstrned.

Tbe utie to aald real property la beyead
UttOihM.

K. H. PAKKKK. Jft..
TrtMM.

COMMISSIONER'S
SALE OF LAND.

B7 vtrtaeofaa order of tbe K uparlor Court
of Alaaaace Ooanty, Bade Ina » pec I*l Pro-

liilni*wbereto all tbe belra at lawo( laa-
bella John»tonjat» of eald County were aade

St tb2

SATURDAY, DEC. t, 1011,
thßloltowlea roal property *o-wlt: A lot of
O..CMMUMr, ecrei,'more*orb«a, bolus
lot \u25a0utoha*lMMdletaloa of the laade i|
tbe let* JabsJoknetua. a*aade by Oocaale-
doner* aad reported to the Court, allotting
?aid laad to t&edeced.nt, atdreport bating

{ESlar *J«££>n r*f,rr*d 10 for "or *"? r "

TerroioTbaTa; CABil. Hale .übject to con-
flraatlon by Clarfc.

Tble October IKb, Ml.
JTB. OuOK, Commits!oner.

Naii

Pains All Over!
"You are welcome," says Mrs. Nora Ouffey, of Broken

Arrow, Okla., "to use my letter in any way you want to,
if it will induce some suffering woman to try CarduL 1had
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy-
sicians failed to relieve me. SW* taking 1 te
better health than ever before, and that means much to me,
because 1 suffered many years with wcxaniy troubles, of
different kinds. What other treatments 1 tried, helped me
fcr. «*.-

7km . !CARPI! I Woman's Tonic
Dont wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak-

ing care of yourself. The small aches and palM. Mtiother
symptoms of womanly weakness and always man
worse to follow, unless given quick twslment

You would always keep Cardul handy, if you knew
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness
and disease of the womanly system nukes life seem hard
to bear. Cardul has helped over a million women. Try It

Writt U: UMmf KMmn Pwt. CWlunw. MIIIWMCa.OHlnli». T?,
*waMrtilJhi»irt»i*ndH mi tilt. Tl?wTnfet lorWof."wllm. J6l

'A' "A ii'A MAI

...The Average Business Man...
CAN FORGIVE ALMOST ANYTHING <

EXCEPT
Poor Writing i

He Does Not Have Anything to Fwglve
In the work produced by the '

HiMmimmrmsß \u25a0

-?
. ' - V/J

%M - b*
Model Model

N° 12 No. 11J

??"It in an entablished fact?it does the <

fINE TYPEWRITING
OF THE WORLD

And there Is a reason why?-
(Wuhlnotoa Braatk) ?

v

THE HAMMOND TYPEWRITFR CO.
Colorado Bldg, Washington. D. C

B. N. TURNER, Local Dealer, GRAHAM, N.C.

uvts OF CHRISTIAN MOfISTE
Thi* book, entitled $m abov ,

oonUlna over 300 memoirs ofMi -

liters in the ChriatUn Chnn t

with hiatoricii references. A i
interesting Tolnme?niseljr prli.
Ed and bound. Prioe per cop :
cloth, s2.oo;gilt top, $2.60. I
msil 20c extra. Orders mmy bo
sent to

P. J. Kebnodlk,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Vu.
Orders may be leftat (his office.

Indigestion
n AMP" ?Dyspepsia
Kodol

Wbai TMrateMekeasMSsnMrty '

ef tba th« außH^iPSfMm
Komadb ?j- rrirt ml his>iisH
Oar Guarantee.

I Very Serious
HIItWTMSMMMfItMkI .

tor ooa mwllrfcn and kava .«»rl
wrong one ghrM yea. Far this I
won era stga jea in buying Is I
be GMeftU to get tts fMotss? I

BLACKHBGHT
Uvcr llirtlrtir

1J»
\u25a0JP l|"".i»efttto oil. i>«s. |

»jr established, b does Mi Imitate I
etbsr madtrloss. It is batltr than I
debars, or it would not be tbe fi-

~

Toriss Brer powdsr, with a larc"
eats tbaz< all others mmhinsn

mu> DiTowa r I
wammmmmmmmm*;.

FOLEYSMDSEYR


